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Because 01 Ihe help 01 Ihls
OneIda Chlel In cementing
a Irlendshlp belween Ihe
Sl' nallons and Ihe Colony
01 PennsylvanIa a new na-
lIon the Unlled Slates was
made possIble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags 01 corn 10

Washlngtons starvIng army
al Valley Forge aller the

colonIsts had conSlslently
refused 10 aod them

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govenmEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Cmmcil is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHERFAS, In accordance with Federal Law, the Secretary of the Interior, or
his authorized representative acting under delegated authority
possesses the authority to take land from fee status into trust
status for Indian people and Tribes, and

\-IlERFAS, the acquisition of land is pararoount to facilitate tribal
self-determination, economic developnEnt, and Indian housing, and

~, the principal goal of Federal Indian Policy is to proocte tribal
self-determination and economic developIIelt; and a strong tribal
govemIlEnt, and

WHEREAS, the continued progression of tribes has increased its needs and the
individuals need for additional lands, and

WHEREAS, this increase has exceeded the area agencies ability to process
applications for fee to trust status in a reasonable tine fraIre,
and

WHEREAS, the extended delay in processing lands frcm fee to trust status
creates an econcmic and governnental problem for both the
individual Indian and tribe.

tn.J, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the CA1eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
strongly supports an increase in fulding and staffing for the Realty Branch to
enable the area realty office to expedite the fee to trust status process.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Q1eida Business CaInlittee, hereby
certify that the CK1eida Business Comnittee is composed of -2- nenbers, of
whOOl 5 neIlbers constitutes a quorum. 7 ~~rs were~ ~~esent at a

~etjii"g;-du1y called, noticed and held on -"tlie -« day of 1989;

that the foregoing resolution was duly adoptefi such ~t y a vote of
b ~rs for; 0 neIiJers against, () nenbers not voting; and that

said resolution has not been rescinded or aIiEnded in any way.

/'l- ~/
~ -~--. 'lriba.lSecrecary

Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


